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A Time To Remember

2 Peter 1:12-15

“Wherefore I shall be ready always to put you in

remembrance of these things, though ye know
them, and are established in the truth which is
with (you). And I think it right, as long as I am in
this tabernacle, to stir you up by putting you in
remembrance knowing that the putting off of my
tabernacle cometh swiftly, even as our Lord Jesus
Christ signified unto me. Yea, I will give diligence
that at every time ye may be able after my decease
to call these things to remembrance.”
2 Peter 1:12-15

A Time To Remember

Do You Remember the Day You
were Married?

When God joined you together.
Matthew 19:6; Romans 7:2

Covenant was made with vows before
God and men. Malachi 2:14

Leaving and cleaving. Genesis 2:23-24

Love, loyalty, and honor.
Ephesians 5:25, 28
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Do You Remember the Day Your
Child was Born?

Your child’s birthday was a day …

Of pain and great joy. John 16:21;
Psalms 127:3

Of responsibility as parents.
Ephesians 6:4

Of wonder mingled with fear.
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Do You Remember the Day of
Your Conversion?

Day of your salvation. Acts 22:16;
2:47

Great joy and anticipation. Acts 8:39;
16:33-34

Conversion from sin and death to
righteousness and life. Romans 6:4,
17-18
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Do You Remember the Day
Jesus Died?

God expects you to remember it.
1 Corinthians 11:24-26

Shameful sin and suffering.
Matthew 27:26-31; Hebrews 12:1-3

Darkness and death. Matthew 27:45-50

Sacrifice and salvation. 1 Peter 2:24;
Hebrews 5:8-9
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Be Stirred Up …

To keep your faith active and
strong. Hebrews 3:14; 10:36, 39

To remain a dedicated, devoted
disciple. Luke 6:40, 46

To never lose the joy of salvation.
Psalms 51:12
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Be Stirred Up …

To have the mind of Christ.
Philippians 2:5-8

To be a living sacrifice to God.
Romans 12:1

Suffer for doing what is good.
1 Peter 2:21; 3:17-18
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Always Be Reminded

 “Remember Jesus Christ, risen from
the dead, of the seed of David,
according to my gospel.” 2 Timothy 2:8

 Remembering that Jesus lives stirs us
up to “live unto righteousness”
1 Peter 2:24-25
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